General Information:

- For the fourth time, the Achieving the Dream National Reform Network has certified Capital Community College (CCC) as earning the “Leader College distinction—a national designation awarded to community colleges that commit to improving student success and closing achievement gaps.”
- For the fourth year, CCC has received the Higher Education Excellence in Diversity (HEED) Award … a national honor recognizing U.S. colleges and universities that demonstrate an outstanding commitment to diversity and inclusion.
- Formed in 1992, by a legislatively mandated merger of Greater Hartford Community College (founded in 1967) and Hartford State Technical College (founded as the Connecticut Engineering Institute in 1946).
- CCC is a comprehensive, open door, two-year urban institution located in the city of Hartford, the State Capital of Connecticut.
- CCC has enrolled about **328,961** students since 1969 and has awarded **16,782** degrees and Certificates.
- Capital Community College: 950 Main St, Hartford, CT 06103  Tel: 860-906-5100  Web: http://www.capitalcc.edu

Students:

- The headcount credit enrollment for Fall 2020 is **2,718**.
- The FTE enrollment for Fall 2020 is **1,413**.
- Approximately, **75** percent of the total enrollment comes from the primary service area of Hartford, Bloomfield, East Hartford, New Britain, Newington, Manchester, West Hartford, Wethersfield, and Windsor.
- **86** percent are degree/certificate-seeking students, approximately **71** percent female, approximately **80** percent are part-time students.
- Capital is one of the most ethnically diverse campuses in New England; the student body includes **36%** African American, **29%** Hispanic, and **23%** Caucasian, **5%** Asian and **7%** others. Capital Community College takes great pride in its status as a federally designated Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI).
- The average age for all students is **28**; the average age for full-time students is **23** years and for part-time students is **29** years.

Faculty:

- (Fall 2019)
  - Instructional Faculty: **214** total, **65** full-time, **149** part-time.
  - The full-time instructional faculty consists of **38** women and **27** men

 Associates Degrees and Certificates:

- CCC offers **28** associate degree programs and **16** certificate programs on site and on-line in the following areas:
  Accounting; Architectural Engineering; Biotechnology; Cisco Certified Networking Associate; Communication Media; Computer & Information Systems; Mobile Application Developer; Web Publishing; Computer Networking; Cyber Security; Computer Support Specialist; Construction Management; Criminal Justice; Early Childhood Education; General Studies; Health Science, Liberal Arts & Sciences; Management; Entrepreneurship; Medical Assisting; Music Industry; Social Services; Theater Arts; Visual Communications; College of Technology; Technological Studies

- CCC offers **25** CSCU Transfer Ticket associate degree programs in the following areas:

Facilities, Special Events, and Community Activities:

- Advising and Counseling Services, Bookstore, Library, Cafeteria, Center for Language & Culture, Computer Laboratories, Cooperative Education, Alumni Association, Black and Latino Male Teacher Preparation Program (BLMTTP), Brother-2-Brother Program, Student Leadership Programs, Career Development & Placement Center, Financial Independence to Reach Success and Transformation (FIRST) Center, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion Center, Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society (the world’s largest and most prestigious honor society for two-year college students), various clubs and organizations, the Hartford Heritage Project (place based courses), Internships & Work Study programs, Food Pantry, Child Development Center - Early Childhood Lab School, U-Pass (ride the bus for free program), Communication Media Center/TV Studio, Veterans Oasis Center, an Academic Success Center: Math Center, Writing Center, a Computer Center, and a L.E.A.D. (Leadership, Excellence, Achievement & Development) Center.
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